
GetRealGetRaw was established in 2009 by founder Lisa Maguire. After suffering from  
severe arthritis for many years, Lisa discovered that raw plant-based foods could be her  
medicine. After just 30 days of eating raw fruits, vegetables and non-processed foods Lisa 
quickly ditched all prescription medications and never looked back again. 

About GetRealGetRaw:
A “taste good, do good” organization that brings fresh foods and nutritional education  
to people everywhere. A portion of your Groothie® purchase helps support charitable  
organizations committed to making the world a healthier place. GetRealGetRaw.com

The Groothie:
Our award-winning, green smoothie consists of organic and whole fruits and greens. The 
Groothie contains no dairy, gluten, soy, refined sugar or preservatives. It is packed with  
powerfulvitamins, nutrients, antioxidants, protein, and phytonutrients. GetRealGetRaw  
aims to make the world a healthier place by nourishing ones body and soul one Groothie  
at a time!

Recent News:
Our newest partners in health include: Saxbys, Villanova University, The Franklin Institute 
and Weavers Way Co-Op.

We are thrilled to announce that the Groothie is now available at Villanova University. After  
a successful launch on the late night menu at Donahue Hall we have expanded to 5 other  
VU locations via the Holy Grounds Cafe, as well as, the late night menu at Connelly Center! 
We are so happy to have partnered with such a health conscious University - follow  
Villanova Dining to stay up-to-date on where the Groothie will go next. 

GetRealGetRaw and the Groothie have partnered with Philadelphia’s favorite coffee  
establishment - Saxbys Coffee! You can now order the Groothie off the menu or pick it  
up in the cold cases of all Saxbys locations in the Greater Philadelphia Area! Check out  
the “Find A Groothie” section of our website for all locations and check out Saxbys.com  
to learn more about their Experiential Learning Programs.

Need a healthy treat to satisfy your hunger while grocery shopping? Look no further than 
the fabulous Weavers Way Co-Op in Ambler, PA which is now serving the Groothie blended 
fresh to consume asap OR in the freezer where you can purchase and drink it later. Browsing 
through isles has never looked healthier! 

Stay tuned for more exciting news and don’t forget to get your Groothie on!
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